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ABSTRACT 
 

      The present study was conducted to survey the insect species associated with the 
thistle plant, Cynara sp. at El-Baida area, El-Gabal El-Akhdar, Libya during the period 
from September 2001 through August 2003. Obtained results revealed the presence 
of 27 insect species belong to 19 families and seven orders associated with Cynara 
sp. Order Coleoptera was represented by nine species; Agapanthia anularis L. and A. 
cardui L. (Family Cerambycidae), Cassida sp. and Phyllotreta sp. (Family 
Chrysomelidae), Coccinella septempunctata L. and C. novemnotata L. (Family 
Coccinellidae), Larinus sp. and Lixus sp. (Family Curculionidae) and Potosia morio F. 
(Family Scarabaeidae). Order Diptera was represented by two species; 
Acanthiophilus helianthi Rossi and Chaetorellia carthami Stack (Family Tephritidae). 
Order Hemiptera was represented by three species, Anthocoris sp. (Family 
Anthocoridae), Spilostethus pandurus Scop. (Family Lygaeidae) and Dolycoris 
baccarum L. (Family Pentatomidae). Order Homoptera was represented by three 
species, Aphis compositae Theobald and A. craccivora Koch (Family Aphididae), and 
Empoasca sp. (Family Cicadellidae). Order Hymenoptera was represented by three 
species; Andrena sp. and Apis mellifera L. (Family Apidae), and Megachile sp. 
(Family Megachilidae). Order Lepidoptera was represented by six species; Pieris 
rapae L. and Colias croceus Fourc. (Family Pieridae), Pyrgus sp. (Family 
Hesperidae), Vanessa cardui L. (Family Nympalidae), Pyronia sp. (Family Satyridae), 
and Macroglossa stellatarum L. (Family Sphingidae). Order Thysanoptera was 
represented by one species, Thrips sp. (Family Thripidae). The results suggest that 
the species; A. annularis, A. cardui, Larinus sp., Lixus sp., P. morio, A. helianthi and 
C. carthami can be used as biological control agents for controlling the thistle plant, 
Cynara sp. at El-Baida area, El-Gabal El-Akhdar, Libya. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
  
          The thistle plant, Cynara sp. belongs to family Asteraceae (= 
Compositae) and is considered a common weed in most areas of El-Gabal 
El-Akhdar in Libya. It grows in the scrub-lands and roadsides causes several 
damages, in addition that it itself is a plant pest in the grasslands, sheltering 
many insect pests. It causes also mechanical damages, such as wounds and 
physical injuries resulting from the sharp spines and spurs, which cover plant 
surfaces to the animals, especially in its late stages of growth. Beside, it 
creates general problems, such as preventing visibility on the roads, 
especially in the corners and sometimes it is a source of fires in natural 
forests (Abu Ramila, 1988). 
 Cynara sp. is subject to be infested with several species of insects 
belong to various orders and families. The most important and common ones 
are the flies belong to Order Diptera, Family Tephritidae; Acanthiophilus 
helianthi, Chaetorellia australis, Tephritis postica and Urophora quadrifasciata 
(Clement and Mimmocchi, 1988; Maddox et al., 1990; Manojlovic, 1991-1992 
and Briese et al., 1996), Order Coleoptera including; Larinus latus,  L. 
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cynarae, L. cardui, L. curtus, L. minutus, Lixus cardui and Trichocerocalus 
horridus species of Curculionidae (Kok and Mays, 1991; Briese et al, 1995 
and Lang et al., 1996), the beetle Cassida rubiginosa, Family Chrysomelidae 
(Cartwright and Kok, 1990), the beetle Megacyllene mellyi, a species of 
Cerambycidae (Boldt, 1987) and also the bug Megalonatus sabulicola that 
belongs to Family Lygaeidae, Order Hemiptera (Wheeler, 1989). The insect 
species commonly found on the thistle plant of the genus Cynara, are mostly 
belong to the two families; Tephritidae and Curculionidae (Petney, 1988 and 
Briese et al., 1996). 
  In the case of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, especially El-Gabal El-
Akhdar, there are no previous studies in this region in this respect, except the 
preliminary study of Amin et al. (1998) on the insects’ fauna at El-Baida area, 
including insect species found on the weeds of family Asteraceae.     
 The present study aims to survey the insect species associated with 
the thistle plant, Cynara sp. in nature and to evaluate the role of some 
species that might be benefit for biological control programs of this harmful 
plant. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 The survey was carried out regularly by weekly sampling to the fields 
and farms of El-Baida area at El-Gabal El-Akhdar, Libya during the period 
from September 2001 till August 2003. The whole plant parts of Cynara sp., 
except the roots were examined. All insect species associated with the plant 
were collected using several methods; a sweep-net, an aspirator and hand 
picking. Immature stages were collected, transferred to the laboratory and 
reared under laboratory conditions in glass jars (1/2 L.), covered with clothes 
and fixed with rubber bands to complete their development until they reach 
adult stage.  
 Plant species was identified as, Cynara sp. by the Biology 
Department, Faculty of Science, University of Omar Al-Mukhtar, Libya. As 
well, the insect species were identified based on the preserved collection of 
the Entomological Museum, Department of Plant Protection, Faculty of 
Agriculture, University of Omar Al-Mukhtar and by the use of some taxonomic 
catalogs such asthat of Priesner and Alfieri (1953); Hargreaves and Chinery 
(1981); Blackman and Eastop (1985) and Booth et al. (1990). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

  Results of the present study summarized in Table (1), revealed the 
presence of 27 species of insects belong to 19 Families and 7 Orders. 
Highest number of species (9 species) was recorded from Order Coleoptera 
represented by 33.3% of the total number, followed by Order Lepidoptera (6 
species) represented by 22.2%, while number of  the species of other orders 
ranged between 1-3 and their represented percentages ranged between 3.7-
11.1%. Most insect species were found belong to (Diptera: Tephritidae) and 
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae). These results agree with previous studies of 
Petney (1988) who recorded 8 species affecting thistle plants of family 
Cynareae. Also, Talosi et al. (1989) recorded 94 species of insects belong to 
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34 Families and 7 Orders in their survey of insects associated with the thistle 
grasses of genus Carduus, Family Asteraceae. 
 As shown in Table (1), the results also indicated that the insect 
species, recorded in the present study, attacked different parts of the thistle 
plant, Cynara sp. 15 species was recorded on the flower buds, represented 
55.5%, 10 species on the stems, represented 37.03% and 2 species on the 
leaves, represented 7.4 %. For those insects recorded on the flower buds, 9 
species were found feeding on nectar, 3 species belong to Order 
Hymenoptera, including the honey bee, Apis mellifera and 2 species of wild 
bees; Andrena sp. and Megachile sp. and 6 species belong to Order 
Lepidoptera; Pyrgus sp., Vanessa cardui, Pieris rapae, Colias croceus, 
Pyronia sp. and Macroglossa stellatarum. Additional 6 species of insects 
were recorded on the flower buds, including a species of thrips, Thrips sp., 2 
species of weevils belong to Family Curculionidae; Larinus sp. and Lixus sp. 
and 2 species of flies belong to Family Tephritidae; Acanthiophilus helianthi 
and Chaetorellia carthami. Larvae of the weevils and flies were found feeding 
on the contents of the flower buds. Besides, a species from Scarabaeidae, 
Potosia morio, its adults were found also feeding on the contents of the flower 
buds. 
            Visiting insect species of the flower buds recorded in the present 
study, agree with the reports given by some researchers. (Btau, 2001) 
mentioned that the main insect species visiting flowers usually belong to only 
four orders. Bees and wasps from Order Hymenoptera were the dominant, 
followed by the dipterous flies, moths and butterflies and lastly came the 
coleopterans beetles. Amin et al. (1998) recorded some insect species 
attacking the flower buds of several species of grasses of family Asteraceae 
at El-Baida region. These species included 4 hymenopteran's species; the 
honey bee A. mellifera and 3 species of wild bees: Andrena sp., Megachile 
sp. and Bombus terrestris, in addition to 6 lepidopterous species; Hespera 
sp., Lycaena sp., V. cardui, Colias croceus, Pieris brassicae and P. rapae. 
The insects that feed on the flower buds of family Asteraceae are of great 
importance in biological control of these weeds, as the present results agree 
with many previous studies conducted in this respect, particularly recorded 
insects belong to Tephritidae and Curculionidae on several species of the 
thistle plants of family Asteraceae. Talosi et al. (1989) surveyed insect 
species of the thistle plants belong to genus Carduus. 35.1% of the larvae of 
the recorded insects complete their development inside the flower buds and 
these include the species of family Tephritidae and Curculionidae. Other 
studies also recorded the species of the flies; Acanthiophilus helianthi, 
Chaetorellia australis, Tephritis postica and Urophora quadrifasciata as well 
as the species of the weevils of the genera; Larinus and Lixus on the flower 
buds of the thistle plants (Clement and Mimmocchi, 1988, Maddox et al, 
1990, Manojlovic, 1992 and Briese et al., 1995). 
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Table (1): Insect species collected from the thistle plant, Cynara sp. at 
El-Baida district, El-Gabal El-Akhdar, Libya during the period 
from September 2001 through August 2003 

 Order and Family Scientific Name Part of the plant 

Order: Coleoptera 

Fam.: Cerambycidae 
 
Fam.: Chrysomelidae  
 
Fam.: Coccinellidae  
 
Fam.: Curculionidae  
 
Fam.: Scarabaeidae 

 
Agapanthia annularis L.  
A. cardui L.  
Cassida sp. 
Phyllotreta sp.  
Coccinella novemnotata H. 
C. septempunctata L. 
Larinus sp. 
Lixus sp.  
Potosia morio F. 

 
Stems 
Stems 
Leaves 
Leaves 
Stems 
Stems 

Flower buds 
Flower buds 
Flower buds 

Order: Diptera 

Fam.: Tephritidae 
 

 
Acanthiophilus helianthi Rossi 
Chaetorellia carthami Stack. 

 
Flower buds 
Flower buds 

Order: Hemiptera 

Fam.: Anthocoridae 
Fam.: Lygaeidae 
Fam.: Pentatomidae 

 
Anthocoris sp  
Spilostethus pandurus Scop. 
Dolycoris baccarum L. 

 
Stems 

Stems + Leaves 
  Stems 

Order: Homoptera 

Fam.: Aphididae  
 
Fam.: Cicadellidae 

 
Aphis compositae Theobald 
A. craccivora Koch.     
Empoasca sp. 

 
Stems 
Stems 
Stems 

Order: Hymenoptera 

Fam.: Apidae  
 
Fam.: Megachilidae 

 
Andrena sp. 
Apis mellifera  
Megachile sp. 

 
Flower buds 
Flower buds 
Flower buds 

Order: Lepidoptera 

Fam.: Hesperidae  
Fam.: Nymphalidae  
Fam.: Pieridae  
 
Fam.: Satyridae  
Fam.: Sphingidae 

 
Pyrgus sp.  
Vanessa cardui L  
Pieris rapae L. 
Colias croceus Fourc.  
Pyronia sp.  
Macroglossa stellatarum L. 

 
Flower buds 
Flower buds 
Flower buds 
Flower buds 
Flower buds 
Flower buds 

Order: Thysanoptera 

Fam.: Thripidae   
 
Thrips sp. 

 
Flower buds 

 
           Petney (1988) confirmed these results that the weevil L. latus attacks 
the flower buds of the plants belong to family Cynareae. Also, Briese et al., 
(1995) stated that the species of the weevils; L. cynarae, L. latus and L. 
cardui infested the thistle grasses of genus Cynara and had a significant role 
in biological control of these weeds. 
 The fact that the infestation of the beetle P. morio to the flower buds 
of Cynara sp. and feeding on them agrees with Btau, 2001 who mentioned 
that the visiting beetles to the flowers sometimes cause destructions more 
than help them as they feed on all their contents. 
 As shown in Table (1), ten species of insects were found on the 
stems of Cynara sp. feeding on the plant sap. Those included two species of 
aphids; Aphis compositae and A. craccivora, one species of plant hoppers, 
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Empoasca sp. and two species of plant bugs; Spilostethus pandurus and 
Dolycoris baccarum. These results are similar to that of Swailem and Amin 
(1976) who stated that some species of the plant bugs such as; S. pandurus 
and D. baccarum infest several types of grasses at Hamam El-Aleel area in 
Iraq. Amin et al. (1998) recorded A. compositae, A. craccivora, S. pandurus 
and D. baccarum on several grass species at El-Baida district in Libya. 
Kasees and Ahmadi (1987) reported leafhoppers belong to family 
Cicadellidae attacked some grasses and fed on plant juices. 
 The results showed also the presence of two species of long-horned 
beetles of family Cerambycidae; Agapanthia annularis and A. cardui on the 
stems of Cynara sp. and this is agree with what Kasees and Ahmadi (1987) 
mentioned that the larvae of long-horned beetles dig tunnels in the stalks of 
the plants which leads to their death. Boldt (1987) confirmed the presence of 
the beetle Megacyllene mellyi on the thistle plants of Asteraceae.  
 Also, the results indicated the presence of two predacious species of 
the lady-beetles; Coccinella septempunctata and C. novemnotata and one 
species of the flower-bug Anthocoris sp. They were found preying on the 
aphids present on the stems of Cynara sp. These results are identical to 
those reported by many researchers; Tawfik (1997) who stated that species 
of the genus Coccinella prefer preying on aphids. Btau et al. (2002) 
mentioned that C. septempunctata, C. novemnotata and Anthocoris sp. were 
recorded preying on several species of aphids at El-Baida district in Libya. 
The present study also revealed the presence of two species of beetles; 
Cassida sp. and Phyllotreta sp. This result is close to the approach of 
Carturight and Kok (1990) who stated that the beetle, Cassida rubiginosa 
feeds on the thistle plants of Asteraceae and matching with what Amin et al. 
(1998) reported that the beetle Phyllotreta sp. infests several types of grasses 
at El-Baida district. 
 Table (1) shows that in the present study, seven species of insects 
that attack economic crops at El-Baida district were recorded on Cynara sp. 
included; A. craccivora, Phyllotreta sp., Empoasca sp., V. cardui, P. rapae, C. 
croceus and Thrips sp. (Amin et al., 1998 and El-Ghiryani et al., 2000). 
Obtained data agree with previous studies which indicated that the grasses 
are considered secondary hosts for some economic insect pests (Abu 
Ramila, 1988). Swailem and Amin (1976) recorded 28 species of 
economically important on some grasses at Hammam El-Aleel district. Amin 
et al. (1998) also recorded 23 species of grasses, which are considered 
secondary hosts for some insect species that infest agricultural crops at El-
Baida district. 
  In conclusion, the present study on the thistle plant, Cynara sp. 
showed that the plant harbors many species of insects that feed on the flower 
buds, damage their contents and lead to their destruction, particularly the 
insect weevils; Larinus sp. and Lixus sp., the flies; A. helianthi and C. 
carthami and the scrabid species P. morio. In addition, some species larvae 
bore in the stems making tunnels which lead to the death of the plant, such 
as the beetles; A. annularis and A. cardui. Therefore, such species of insects 
have a certain role in biological control of these weeds and can be exploited 
successfully. Also, existence of these species in the micro-habitat of the plant 
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may protect them from their natural enemies (Tawfik, 1997). Therefore, the 
results suggest that the species; A. annularis, A. cardui, Larinus sp., Lixus 
sp., P. morio, A. helianthi and C. carthami can be used as biological control 
agents for controlling the thistle plant, Cynara sp. at El-Baida area, El-Gabal 
El-Akhdar, Libya but further studies on the effectiveness of these species of 
insects are still needed. 
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فر  راةةرب اللطرأل ار  را  (.Cynara spحشراا  الرابطةرب طنلاطرن  الشر)    لا
 طليطين

 عندأل حسن أرين
قسررو )قنيررب الاطرررن ا  ليررب المااعررربا لنر،ررب يرر ا الررردينا أاطيررألا ال،ررراا ا الطايررد ارل با)اررر   
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لوئ  .Cynara spبى   حصي أنياع الحشيا  الليتبطر ب لنب   الشوي)ئ  لةرأمية  ال يامر الح  
 .6223أغموووط /  ل – 6228خوووالل الفتووويى لووو  موووبتلبي/ أة،ووويل لنطقووور البةضووو ءك ب لمبووول ا خضووويك لةبةووو 

ك ضول  .Cynara spيتول ليتبطور ل  7ي ع د،ور 89نيع ً لو  الحشويا  تتبو   67 تممةلأيضح  النت دج 
ك شوووول،  نيعوووو   لوووو  الخنوووو ل  ولوووو   Coleopteraيتبوووور غل ةوووور ا منحوووور  لوووو أنووووياع  9 وووووألن ا نووووياع

Agapanthia anularis L.  يA. cardui L.   ع د،وورلوو Cerambycidaeع د،وور ينيعوو   لوو   ك
Chrysomelidae   ولCassida sp.  يPhyllotreta sp.   ع د،ور ينيع   لوCoccinellidae   ولو

Coccinella septempunctata L.  يC. novemnotata L.   ينيعوو   لوو  حشوويا  المووي
Larinus sp.  يLixus sp.   ع د،ور ينويع ياحو  لوScarabaeidae  وويPotosia morio F. .   لو(

 Chaetorellia carthamiي  Acanthiophilus helianthi Rossiتضولن  نيعو   لو  الوألب ل ولو  
Stack   ع د،وور لووTephritidae  يتبوور ألا  المنوو حة Diptera.  ً أنووياع لوو  يتبوور نصووفةر  3يشوول،  أةضوو
 Spilostethusي  Anthocoridaeع د،ووور لووو   .Anthocoris spيووووئ  Hemipteraا منحووور 

pandurus Scop.   ع د،ووووور لوووووLygaeidae  يDolycoris baccarum L.   ع د،ووووور لووووو
Pentatomidae.   ،أنووياع لوو  يتبوور لتشوو بىر ا منحوور  3)لوو  موومHomoptera  شوويا  نيعوو   لوو  ح

ينويع  Aphididaeع د،ر ل   A. craccivora Kochي  Aphis compositae Theobaldالل  ول  
أنوياع لو  يتبور غشو دةر  3يتضلن  النتو دج أةضو ً  . .Empoasca spوي  Cicadellidaeع د،ر ياح  ل  
 Apis melliferaي  .Andrena spولو   Apidaeع د،ور ك لنىو  نيعو   لو   Hymenopteraا منحور 

L. ع د،وور نوويع ياحوو  لوو  يMegachilidae  ووويMegachile sp. .  لوو  شوول،  يتبوور حيشووفةر ا منحوور(
Lepidoptera 6   أنياع لنىPieris rapae L.  يColias croceus Fourc.    ع د،ور لوPieridae 

ي  Nympalidaeع د،وور لوو   .Vanessa cardui Lي  Hesperidaeع د،وور لوو   .Pyrgus spي 
Pyronia sp.  ع د،وووور  لووووSatyridae   ي)ووووأللMacroglossa stellatarum L.   ع د،وووور لوووو

Sphingidae  يتضلن  يتبر و بةر ا منحر .Thysanoptera  نيعو ً ياحو اً وويThrips sp.   ع د،ور لو
يأيضح  نت دج ال يامر إل) نةر إمتخ ام ب ض وألن ا نياع الحشيةر لئ بويالج الل) لحور  . Thripidaeع د،ر 

ي  .Larinus spك يووألن ا نوياع ووئ: بلنطقور المبول ا خضوي ب،ةبةو  .Cynara sp   الشوي)ئ ل،نبوالحةيةور 
Lixus sp.  يA. helianthi  يC. carthami  يP. morio  يA. annularis  يA. cardui . 

 

 بح يو الطحثقنو ط
 لنر،ب الراي)اة – ليب المااعب  / عطد الطديع عطد الحريد غناوأ. د
 را م الطح)ث المااعيب هايدى /  أحرد حسنأ. د
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